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ICU Survey on COVID-19 PPE and
Preparation
Information for Participants: 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) are fundamental to protecting healthcare workers against 
COVID-19. A survey of Asia-Pacific intensivists done in the initial phase of the pandemic 
revealed variable PPE preparedness (https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.05.06.20093724). This 
follow-up survey seeks to evaluate if ICU PPE preparedness, based on published PPE guidelines 
and Asia Pacific PPE practices. Since PPE-preparedness may have a direct bearing on 
healthcare worker infection with SARSCoV-2, any deficiencies that are identified in the survey 
may need urgent corrective action. 

You are invited to participate in this survey because you are an intensivist. Participation is 
voluntary. By participating, you are providing consent for the study results to be used for 
publication. You will not receive any monetary benefits. There may be benefits to the larger ICU 
community if PPE preparedness becomes more streamlined. 
It is expected that the de-identified results of this survey will be submitted to a peer-reviewed 
publication in a scientific journal. No personal details of yourself or your hospital will be 
provided. 

We expect that it will take you under 10 minutes to complete the survey. 

The study protocol and survey has been approved by the Nepean Blue Mountains Local Health 
District Human Research Ethics Committee (NBMLHD HREC) (approval number 
2020/ETH00705). 
If you have any questions about the study then you   may  seek clarifications from any of the 
following investigators: 
Dr Arvind Rajamani (rrarvind@hotmail.com) 
Dr Ashwin Subramaniam (ashwin.subramaniam@monash.edu)  
Dr Kiran Shekar (kiran.shekar@health.qld.gov.au) 
Dr Shailesh Bihari (biharishailesh@gmail.com) 
Dr Jumana Yusuf Haji (drjyhaji@gmail.com)  
Dr Wai Tat Wong (wtwong@cuhk.edu.hk 
Dr. Markus RENNER (Markus.renner@southerndhbb.govt.nz 
Ms Navya Gullapalli (navya.gullapalli@gmail.com) 
Zhengjie Lim (zhengjie.lim@icloud.com) 
Dr Kollengode Ramanathan on ram_ramanathan@nuhs.edu.sg 

If you have any complaints about the study or the way it is being conducted, please contact the 
NBMLHD HREC Officer on (02) 47343441 or via Email: NBMLHD-Ethics@health.nsw.gov.au  
* Required
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1.

Mark only one oval.

Other:

ACT

Northern Territory

New South Wales

Queensland

South Australia

Tasmania

Victoria

Western Australia

New Zealand - North Island

New Zealand - South Island

Hong Kong

Singapore

Philippines

2.

3.

Mark only one oval.

Negative pressure-single room only; if these get full, we transfer the patient to another
hospital / ICU

Preferably negative pressure room; if these get full, then neutral pressure single rooms;
if these also get full, then we convert a neutral-pressure ward(s) to a cohorted COVID area

Neutral pressure room or ward right from the outset, provided staff employ full PPE

Your state/territory *

Your Hospital Name *

What is the proposed location to treat suspected / confirmed COVID patients
requiring ICU admission? *
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4.

Mark only one oval per row.

A young patient has confirmed COVID. His resp rate is 30/min with Sats ~80-85% on
room air. Other organ systems are normal. What O2 therapy is considered
appropriate in your hospital? (Assume that all clinical staff are wearing optimal PPE
as per your ICU policy). *

We will never use
this in COVID

patients. We will
intubate this

patient
immediately

We will
use this
only in a
negative
pressure

room

If negative/neutral
pressure single rooms are
unavailable, we will use a
cohorted area designated

for COVID patients

No restrictions -
we will use this in

any neutral
pressure room /
area of the ICU

Low
flow
nasal
O2 (<6
L/min)

High-
flow
nasal
oxygen
>20
L/min

CPAP

BiPAP

Low
flow
nasal
O2 (<6
L/min)

High-
flow
nasal
oxygen
>20
L/min

CPAP

BiPAP
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5.

Mark only one oval per row.

6.

Mark only one oval.

Not mandatory (ad hoc)

Mandatory EVERY time to check donning and doffing

Not done

As of today, what is your current ICU policy for PPE when you are in the same room
as a confirmed COVID patient? *

Mandatory Optional
Only for aerosol-

generating
procedures

Not
available in

my ICU

Hospital scrubs

Cap

Neck cover (hood / surgical
gown from theatres)

Protective goggles

Visor to cover face

At least 1 pair of gloves

Always 2 pairs of gloves
("double-glove")

Simple surgical mask

N95 (or P2) mask

Full body suit

PAPR

Shoe covers

Hospital scrubs

Cap

Neck cover (hood / surgical
gown from theatres)

Protective goggles

Visor to cover face

At least 1 pair of gloves

Always 2 pairs of gloves
("double-glove")

Simple surgical mask

N95 (or P2) mask

Full body suit

PAPR

Shoe covers

Do you have a "buddy system" to check PPE practice? *
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7.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

8.

Mark only one oval per row.

For the N95 or P2 mask, does your hospital provide a fit-testing using either
quantitative or qualitative (odour-detection) methods? *

Please describe what constitutes a "breach in PPE" in your hospital. *

Breach
Not a

breach
Not aware of a formal

policy

Inadequate face protection

Inadequate eye protection

Improper donning/doffing

Exposure of skin due to glove tear or
gown tear

Inadequate foot cover

Direct contact of skin to any secretion

Needle prick

Poor mask fit

Inadequate face protection

Inadequate eye protection

Improper donning/doffing

Exposure of skin due to glove tear or
gown tear

Inadequate foot cover

Direct contact of skin to any secretion

Needle prick

Poor mask fit
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9.

Mark only one oval per row.

10.

Mark only one oval per row.

What measures have been advised by your hospital/ICU administration when a
breach is identified? *

Mandatory Optional Not aware of a formal policy

Shower immediately

Report to ID/ designated authorities

Retraining given for donning doffing

Shower immediately

Report to ID/ designated authorities

Retraining given for donning doffing

Does your ICU have a formal policy on showering / shampooing after caring for a
COVID patient? *

Mandatory
Not

mandatory

Not practical, as we
have limited
bathrooms

Not aware
of a formal

policy

Immediately after every
single patient-contact
episode

Only if PPE was breached

At the end of the shift

After reaching home

Immediately after every
single patient-contact
episode

Only if PPE was breached

At the end of the shift

After reaching home
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11.

Mark only one oval per row.

12.

Mark only one oval.

Yes, with designated anesthetists and intensivists

Yes, with senior intensivists only

On-duty anaesthetist is called

No airway team specified

How frequently does your ICU offer the following training activities? *

Daily Frequently
Occasional
/ Sporadic

Not done so
far/Not aware of

this

Training for Donning and
Doffing PPE

Simulation sessions on
intubating a COVID patient

Simulation sessions on prone-
positioning COVID patients

Simulation sessions on
transporting COVID patient

Specific training for cleaners
on PPE and waste disposal

Training for Donning and
Doffing PPE

Simulation sessions on
intubating a COVID patient

Simulation sessions on prone-
positioning COVID patients

Simulation sessions on
transporting COVID patient

Specific training for cleaners
on PPE and waste disposal

Have you set up specialized a "COVID Intubation Team" to intubate
suspected/confirmed COVID patients? *
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13.

Mark only one oval.

Nothing decided yet

No changes to current visiting rights

No family visits allowed. Phone / video conferencing only

Brief visits allowed in full PPE

Not aware of this

14.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Not aware of stock

15.

Mark only one oval per row.

What family visitation/communication strategies have you decided for COVID
patients? *

Is the current stock of essential PPE equipment adequate to manage 3 confirmed
COVID patients in your ICU for at least 1 week? *

Have you been advised to reuse PPE equipment to manage the stock? *

Yes No
Not aware of a formal

policy

We reuse simple surgical mask if there is

We reuse N95 mask

We reuse face shields after washing with
soap and water

We reuse masks/face shields after ETO
sterilisation/plasma cleaning

We reuse simple surgical mask if there is

We reuse N95 mask

We reuse face shields after washing with
soap and water

We reuse masks/face shields after ETO
sterilisation/plasma cleaning
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16.

Mark only one oval per row.

17.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Do you feel safe/secure and adequately protected with the PPE-preparedness
offered by your hospital/ICU? *

yes no Neutral

I feel safe/secure and well-protected

I feel the hospital has procured enough PPE
in past two months

Current PPE practice is optimal. Hence,
healthcare workers are not going to get
infected

I feel safe/secure and well-protected

I feel the hospital has procured enough PPE
in past two months

Current PPE practice is optimal. Hence,
healthcare workers are not going to get
infected

Any other comments?

 Forms


